CHARLES J. CONNICK: DESIGNER AND WORKER IN STAINED AND LEADED GLASS, NINE HARcourt STREET, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

City or Town: Chicago, State: Illinois: No. 1000

Chicago Temple  Date of Dec. 29 promised to Completion complete work in 2 or 3 mths.

Church: Southeast Corner Clark & Washington Sta.

Donor and Address: Holabird & Rocke, Architects

Architect: 1400 Monroe Building, Chicago, Illinois

Contract with The Linden Company (H. E. Johnson) 1216 Michigan and Minister Avenue, Chicago, and the Chicago Methodist Episcopal Aid Society

Denomination: a Corporation of Chicago.

Footage: Five inserts 14 square feet  Sight sizes, full daylight.

17 shields 150 square feet

Ventilators: Set by contractor in present glazing.

five inserts in vestibule.

Position in Church: 17 shields in second floor windows.

Inscription: 

Design wanted: 

Shipping address: 

Bill to: Templets

Photos of Cartoons Mailed:

For addresses of those to be notified as window progresses, see other side.

five inserts in present glass transoms over doors ($250.00) in vestibule.

Artificial lighting conditions most of the time. Distance from the opposite walls is 17 ft. for three and 40 feet for two. This room opens into an office building. Red roses for love; anchor for hope; book for truth; lamp for faith, and scales for justice.

Seventeen shields in present exterior windows on second floor ($500.00) room 25 feet wide, shields each 12½ x 21 ¼. Seventeen shields as follows. Our Lord Jesus Christ; St John the Baptist; St. Peter; St. Andrew; St. James Major; St. John Evangelist; St. Philip; St. Bartholomew; St. Matthew; St. Thomas; St. James Less; St. Jude; St. Simon; St. Matthias; St. Paul; St. Luke; St. Mark.